Message from Andrew Nicholson
Dear parents and carers,
As you can see from the message next to this from Andrew Nicholson our Ofsted report has finally been published, and you can find this by googling ‘Veryan Ofsted
report’.
Please take a moment have a look at it as we were very
pleased to remain a ‘Good’ school with so many positive comments.
As I said in Church this morning all of us in school are
incredibly grateful for your ongoing support and encouragement. I hope that all our families can have the
Christmas that they have planned to have - spending
time with loved ones and enjoying the Christmas period.
Hopefully there will be no new announcements from
the government and we will be able to begin the spring
term as usual on January 4th 2022.
With very best wishes from us all at Veryan school.

I just wanted to take this opportunity on behalf of
the School Monitoring Council, to thanks everyone in
the school community for making a titanic effort this
year to make school life a success in the most difficult of circumstances during this Covid 19 pandemic.
It was great to read the published OFSTED report
this week following last month's inspection. Everyone should be very proud that Veryan once again
received a "Good" school grading. Comments in the
report that are particularly worth noting include:
"Pupils love coming to school",
"Pupils are diligent and enjoy their lessons" and
"Parents and carers are very happy with the school they describe it as a place where their children
thrive".
This is all possible because it's a cohesive team effort
between pupils, parents and staff - everyone plays
their part in ensuring that school a place where children can thrive. Well done to everyone at Veryan
school!
Wishing you all am Merry Christmas and a safe,
healthy, and peaceful New Year.
Andrew Nicholson
Chair of School Monitoring Council

Stamp collecting
After half term we will be collecting used stamps in aid
of a local Bone Cancer charity. Please bring any old
stamps to school and they will be collected in the
office.

Carne Class - “This week we have been making Christmas decorations, playing with ’snow’ and decorating with
Christmas trees, all with lots of glitter”


Pendower - Have enjoyed doing their tradition of Christmas photos whit props and practicing for the Carol concert.

Kiberick - “ Our R.E theme this week has been to consider what kind of king is Jesus. We had some very deep and
theological and philosophical discussions. On the next page is a speech we feel Jesus would give today”

A special thank you
to Da Bara for very
generously donating
Mince Pies and biscuits for all to enjoy
at our Carol singing
this week!

Finance Officer - Central Office
P E Teacher - Various schools across the Trust
PE Teaching Assistant/Technician/Apprentice - various
school across the Trust
Parent Support Advisor/TIS Practitioner - to cover St Tudy,
St Mabyn, Lerryn and St Winnow schools
Casual Teaching Assistant - various schools across the
Trust
Casual Teacher - various schools across the Trust

Please follow this link for job vacancies within Celtic Cross Education
https://www.celticcross.education/web/vacancies/581005

